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i„ the early ages^bSwRonisa Catholic eee no w’eat grown I ^ ^
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, j: faith as they thread the tangled forMt, “^*"' J ^ ahe corid fin’ lef o' w'et she bring,
| counter fierce people. with*e mewage of (heC: , g« - ^ Je twQ grain awly fo ptAa^apper,
1 exult with tin paesum of the Moravmn miseumertoa, , . ahe plan, deni. Da bote o’ dam

S .ml voyage with the great pompmue. by winch «de «« car „ ^ go, ^onful
i Christianity colonised the world, we w.H co«ne « ”•£ she Ueep <ut to d. nex' year an' .hr

i «r». «—r*.» xSSEm : s^wswafesr "lull : the path of those eainted men andwo^ who ve *, prilful an' a half m a bag «»•!*,
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patiently writ foe the fulfillment of the promue- aoddu „ eip™, point of land
"The glory of the Lord shall coror tha rorth a. the CumberUnd Prong Sep-
waters cover the sap s. j. Mm)N1ho. tembe, gafo. torn off much nf the .roall end* olthe

headed wheat, but I think they harvested eight 
St John, N.B. bushels that year, and the years following of course

as much as they wanted to raise, barring whet the 
THE “HANDFUL OF CORN.” g^es always claimed. Even that *««•***«

V m™. did you get you, .rod whrot this .pnog?  ̂ g^'h^^"^
W I asked my friend Mrs. Brien. I had just sunrmd. Tha crop waa a good help them

““r"“'T™riîr»■ip the August sun. It was J . _ think of the "handful of corn in the earth upon the

| r. - ZcCofitm th. Northwest planters, but U wm day of anrnll things. H. J. R. C

somewhat to the discomfiture of our own farmers -------«—   .if: J”
for tha tims. A gnat many who had raised ^ with the Baptist Church»
wheat for yw» sowed seese that spring, and aU the Victoria and Madawwk. c°untfos, N,B.,

in si 2Æ&3Ww33!.3. i f.sssrïS^
' a*.-»- sfSTw&sraiS^ad«e wag a gal from New Bruns'ick was vuite at Saunders, and Mrs. Ferguson MacLean. Mro
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